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explaining views on restart
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NRC members issue order

mhr 'atriol, IUIrn"'l, P.~ tllufSllIY, hbrPrY 14. 1985·

Governor wants ban
on TMI hearings lifted
WASHINGTON _ PeoflS)·l..... Gov. Okk Tloonlbllrp )'ftIm1&y

dlh N\lt:lur RqlllalOry Comllllllioa ortIer tllclm, fllnllfl"~ MUo
IIll\Dllf uo,aI II/tlY lltariops.bo1l1d bt ·,~tlerItll.lldrevet'led.

Tu NRC .elioll X1I1P IIlIchlnery Iblt could .IIl1o..... I'M&rt VOle ill
!Un:h 0' April. a prOlpKI oppoJe(l by TIloTllbvrllb. PealllYlvul. Stili.
JolIa Hrinzl!ld Arll!1l Sptcl~r. uullt.. COlllTt$IlMlI·

"I contllllle 10 IIllJIOtt IM .deeMln, of any Uolt 1 rntIt1 VOC~ WlIII
tM NRC /Ia$ sati$fKtarily rnolYed tM IlIfe1y IIIvn~ 00 nlllrltfWI
oa:uIocu: by tbilldlllutiltrllioa and by Dlhtr parties .. well-tile lOver
.-Iaid ID I nllIMtrlI
. TltonIbul'l~ caJled ;1 'irlCOrlUiv.bIt- WI hlllll)'lvuianl WOIIId
believe: their IlIf~IY w.. I!1lI1Ire1Ill tM NRC ··stpUaWi_ of rnt&n
Mfecy trvm lilt mtart tStciIiOD i..If.-

If ltuol ;. Ibt entu 01 ynur41y" .elion. ~il s.bo1Ild bt fl'C'OIUitltrell
.... reversed:' _ _ .

Th. <0."'''''' __P""".."..,.h......,.".P'''':~
I1It IllIiIi(.ltlOllI1 T Ullit jp':~lit NlrC Uql,~II' 1x:III'4~ plao
ta hnld IIl1r 11111 'Il J). ~ '. . ~
ordorrtII tH !tUnal Id ill ....y I ,

l..&IIAlIIl\lSt. , liidRltlre1Rk"'Rlrt"'5W'iDpCllt'
condltio.. lit would Olllllowilll • lWl.l ~:'1 '(:)~

la ptarIt of tile liP. tH NRC IIJd 11 WDDkI iU!JwlI' DeW,
uDdelCl'ibed lbIl wOIII~ 'f;q;r.w Q:;IIIkI':t»l int!lYl4
Un1l2utiUlyelltp _Jl'i'l!IMI91"19,~j '~$::~
nwlllCllllry;nlOilltll~a."ij~ •
rtNrt VOCt.

tr.lIolll. IIId lIten Iho....n not 10
lI.v. hd Iny conoecUon w11b leak
t.'-'ellifluUoaaI1UlIlt 2.

AIIelllJ.. u)'tl IlIrtHr bear
1nl' on IM falall\c.llloa lIIue
IhotIId bt IlIW. bltore. UtIlt I tied
.. la ordn" 10 dnmDIllI wtMtMt
IIlJII oIt1do11 of GeaetIlI I'allk
thllIu. Corp., tJle TMI poral
CODlptl.ly, IIId lit)' IuIowtItlp 01
tile Ilfroetlcm.

"While I can .pprtdtilll.Otl rt'
lpe« lite pr/IIlrion of my c:oIIttve:s
wllo btlj~vt no Illrtlltr iIeIlllIl'
•• ,litaIMt r'Clulred or .pprofIrl
Ill. I bttInt WI tho ptItb 1Aey
ILlve cho6tn I1 ...wl. Hid 11..
1dv\$td.-lImItllll MItI.

AlaellUae uel 1ImItb&l .....ut
more exllllllll"", 1lUl11111 befor~

Ihe TMI Onlt I dtdllon 11 tIWSt:

- On TMI Unll 2 and UIIII I
llllillelllon of coolanl w.tt. luk
"1"1111911·19.

- 0. wily tile NRC mU tw
dlIIlpd lIS rill" I....ke .b01Il 1!Iot
_llIlmltAI CDeIIpttIIK'e of GPU
NIICItar Corp. 10 optrm Uoll I.

the: pd.- Bul .. wted .,IIJDII tbe
or1ltr btc:.IllIt Ill'lodl of ItIt com
")11I011', conlkltnlloa of tile Uail
I 1I«lIiocI Ilu beftl ID prlVltt- ...T1lt pIlblk "'woakllCUpt aDd
Un1ltntaad~ all Hlt.C 1I«l1lon If
"&1Ilorona.llloG- .u 011 the pub
llc~. k ...tbal uid.

A\lOlII oI(llill'Tilllllrll-.re. reil:
den" oppGltd ID Ult ratan 11·
lell1led )'Uttrllly'1 !1().mlllllt~ aes
1loII,lIl1IlOme of tbtm lo\fmlJlled
IlIt procetdlllll' ....tt!lapplaJdt lor
AlaelllhM;'1cri~ of 1ft reswt
procedOrt. ImpRllllptu stattmenU
Uod. brkl~.tkla.

Hilt or the TtIicIeIIU tpOrtInll
T-Il!iN berllll tilt lmen Iptilinll
-NO RESTAAT" Dud op .t lilt
aldt of tb~ /'001II dw1.o1 tile 4I1CUl<
.~,

'"W~ WUlot proceed ....tU! I
demoutr.tloll.• ,. YI~ IIIUd COIl·
duct tilt mtttIlIIl ....tlb 1IealnIm,
... Pkllt like )"tMIr MlU or .. to
IM blcl< 01' tilt _,- • 'IlIIbly
itritlted ,1IJIMioa .....

Wllen lbe d""OIllUIIO..
milled. h1IIdIlO rteeIIIOl the:
mettia,l« 10 mlllllltt. ne n11lt,
who IIltr loll dow'I &llowlllll the
comllllnion to r~llIme. w~,e

Fr&IKelI Skolnldr.. Muy OIbon.
Ftl.O" Devil. Moa.iClII~ Ulknn, 5u.Il
Do~.IItUy E~Jaaloe lfi.
IDtIl. 8&rbarl N.1iIIlacko aDd Sou..........

IlecaI.- Iqoelatlollll bd_a
com·....,.,.. _titl1ltd r\JlII op
Ulltillllftlllllli-. I nablltd copy
of yestmky'.ortlot, ....... _ ......
.blt. Bulo.cC«Ginll10. briel ..m·
mikl')' provIcIed by KllC IpOktmltn
IIId lite lllCOmplell commillion
dil<;lIIIlolI. th~ order:

_ f11lo11J tht lilt bmlllnl
board ahoWd~ Ita 1IIdI:loa4 OQ

tile GPU Ibt:lear CGrlt- tnIiAInll
JlrDII'IJII 1I Utlit I and Ia:idea.I

..1tPTAa'f-......

-_..-

~.Vt IdtnUfled IIHI atlJueUcated.ll
relev.nt. IIpllicanl, dlJputed ...
..-M IIio tile 1I\.I,Iol'ily - Chair.
11II11 NulDo hllatlloo. Ludo W.
zedI Uod T1lornu RobttU.

"Hol1IIaI 'uia/' wbell _~ lit

reqll!~ I. ooc. In OIIr JutlJlDC0t. I
rtlpotllfble rtllllator}' lCtloa,
IIlI)' Uhl.

In counterrllll. NRC melllbln:
J.m" AIIIldJne .lltI Fretllrlck
Btmlllll Mid IlIat ....blle Ihe TM'
UIIII I case h.. lIten it'llJtlly,11 b..
not bMo tlloro1lp,

-I)' III dttlJlon toOIy (ftll. IJ)
tile~ Ilu violated tile
tl'llltoftlle peopleOC cmlnJ Pea.,
syl.....l&.- AlSddJllI "'d.

IlIInlllem~nl of UIIII I WII 4lller,
enllnd ImprOVed DVtr the pe.-on,
IItl wlto m'~led Unit 2 .t tb~
IIm~ or tilt "'&reil 28, 1979, Kd.
dentln~Twp.

Pall1111lO, lAd! aDd RobertI
uJd wt oaI)' _ Ultit I -.pr
...110 IlId lJIy~ w11l1 tile
UllIt 2 ICddIoI fa ttllI b¥Ol¥ltl
wltb UnIt I _. They ae.Itl NI
cbltl ilou. IMlloIJt1" of thlh I op-

N","lio't1lladi...
"G.f on ...ith Ioho....

IIUO VOl~ lor l'ftIIrt. TlIey dllli·
ILIled tbtir b1ges1 obIW:le. TltIlJ
clftTly IIIv~ IIlle ,,~lId. - 10 re
11.1I" 1II~ plant.~

Palllllino. w~llt ~e made •
poilll Ollllyill' he h.4 not dteldtd
on I~e -.11 matter of ...ail1nll
for lIoanI dedIIorl•••ppured n
lOlved. Kt \lied pIlraIeIlilte .....tll
Itn let 011 wlllI IM aboW

M

ta "'"
ICrlbt 1lII btUel .0 fllrt1la' 1Iear·
tap art MedIII)'.

WlIiIt h1\14i1lO "".. IiI'1llI)'
upporltll by eomllllulontn
TboIlW RobtN and lP1Io W.
Ztd. AutI$tlM IIlll IItratbll de
livered Itn,thy crillCllltl.

A_lllllle IIIJd I~II ..Itholll
rllrther htarinlll tIlt~ wu "1101 •
Illllkltlll hllil 10 reoew the U,-,"IlmltlllJ said be \ltlle... ltltTe
.... been -.uUIdnt dllDl" ill
PtQ.OllDeI aDd.ttltll6e It UIIlI 110
pncWt q..,ltlcul protlkma of

_ On lilt lI.rusm~nl 01 lor.
m~r TMl Unil 2 "nlor tR,lneef
Rlc~..d Parkl Iml on Ilia .ub
dITlCe 011111 .u.lety alltl.t!olIl In
tile Unit 1 clUltIlP ope:ralloftl.

ne }.2 ..jor1ty 01 tilt com
allllolt Ilu IIItt It has _ flI't
)od.&:tIll tile UolI I reIW1 l~.
However. I1 yat.erd.ay'. 0l'"1Iu
tlle)' IM6r h Clear tbll the new

., MlCX ilooo
W_Ia&1Dl1"ruD

WASHINGtON - NlIcle.,Rlplltor}' COnIlIIbIlon __bera

)"IIWUy 1__ 1.0 1Ir1ltr uplIl..
... WIly • ~l 1III,Iol'iIY Mlltvtl
.. TlIree MIlt lIt&fKl Unll \ ..
lOt IIIotald lie reNned wltlloul
fl"lItlqio, tilt Dearly 6-,..,..,k1
_po

ne lftIll\by NRC order WII re
lUlled 10 JlIIllfy Iht dttlllon
~lIed .t • feb. II ,""Unll IlLIt
no ItLrtlwr nll_llIurIl" tJIDtlld
.lItld.

"We Ilft'd IIIOt lie .pD!oaetk ItI
ur-" IM e!fortl l1IIlIlIeecy
.... .. _ tlle$e alz yan ItI

-Q!hr "U 1ri 01. Marrlsbvr" PI~ IMUd'l. Fetlrnrl \4. \985
,',

NRC halts hearing~~;[

hastens restart vote
I)' MlCX.OOO
w~".un..

WASHINGTON - A delfr
ftllfd II'I.IjDrily 01 !be N,.d~ar

Rt,lIl1tory CoIll~ IIu wm
ilS _ 6erisl" 'lfl' III~ t!laD
flvt years IOward &Ilowlll' tM r",
JLI" 01 o.e UIIII I rt.elOrOD ntH
MUe IIWld,

The commluloll yutercl.y
vllltc! }.21O or4u C1111 M IIO 'IIrther
M.rilll' lI'e wan.llted wllhlll th~
l'UtII't ptOCftdlllll·-

nt (W'der ,,1I(~1s plau of III
"'RC li(tftSillll board 10 1loIol1lear
Ill' tllll aprillll on _ of tile II'O$l
conuoversi&l 01 TM1 IsIun - 11l~

I.llilicatiofl 01 cooU1I1l w.tfl" lult
Q.1f ...poru 10 o.e NRC .' TMI
Unll 2 in 1911-79.

11.1$0 Ilno,u claim. by Com·
miulo,lUI J.rMil Alaellllnt 1114
f~uiclt lk'nllll.llh.lnew hear,
1nl' 011 tIlrft oth~r top;u Il«d 10
be Ileld befor~ GPU Nuclnr
Corp.·1 ,eqllUlIO me'" optBtIan
01 nu Unil \ 11 CCIUlda'Id.

Cllairmall NlluIo 'aUadlllO
uid ont Ilep rellll1,.. belore. r'"
nan VOle: ComlDlIIiOGa"I -"! u
peeled III taU leVer.l WMU 10 me
wrilLen oplnionl wllb tlltlr votu
lIn whtther dec:llloM OD IWO com
plett<lllcmlinll board bear1l1&l are
,ttlled belore l-.e.

'T'Il<* IlMrIl\&I. Sleld 111\ yur
IDd tot,.,. tllIs )'UT, COlICltl'1lfIII the
(11""1 GPU Nuclear optQ.tor
I,.iailll pnlIlQ.l'I aDd tM ","Idly
oIlllOl'l111t1ot1 pt'O\idtd by 1rIl~!y
offlci&1s dllM' lilt MardI 1979
UIIlI ~ .cridelll In l.oI>6ODdury
Tw,.

11 the commlSlioll dt(k1u II
doe'!101 nMd 10 w.llll on Iht dtel
.lon••• VOle 011 Ul!lllll tM 14.11111.1
1919 AlllcIoWII ordn of UIIlI I
coukl be Iltld IUI _IlL 11 Ult
commlalol~ 10 wllJt lor Ult
Ji«,lJiall boI.nI'. cItc:lIIoaI, • \/OI.e
la IIIOt upt(ted until Apl1l

for _ ~ of tilt re-
.w-t. ~ver. tilt lie la (1St.

MWS OIItn1lfOUl,- said JOIJlM
DnroIhow.• la.,," lor TltTee
Mile 1&Ialld Al~rt, • put)' 10 tb~

ftlW1 pTIXHdlnl. ''TIll, wu. lie



Ruling--------~-------

Metropolitan Edlson Co. andPenn·
sylvania Electlic Co. In Pennsylva·
nia, and Jersey Central Power &:
Light Co. in New Jersey. Amold
Levin, a Philadelphia lawyer. esti
mated he represented "at least
100,000" ratepayers in both ststes.

GPU lawyers argued that acci
dent-related increases in rates
would be more than SI billion,
Sucb c:laims should be pursued in
federaJ courts under the federal
Price-ADderson Act, they said,

Levin said in a brief that his
clleDts sought "only those dam
ages for increased utility rates
which were directly attributable
to the negligence and culpability
of the defendlllts and which have
been pused OD by regulatory
agencies to the ratepaying public;"
Su"h a contention could be capably
settled in state courts, Levin said.

In aD IDtervlew yesterday.
Levin sai~ the SI billion-plus esti·
mate Will "used to scare the
court.·' Levin expects the cases to
be remanded to a state court. prob
ably ID Dauphin COUnty, the coun·
ty of jurisdiction.

A GPU apokesmaD ID Parslppa.
., did lIOt COIlIIllt1It OD tbe rate
..yer f1IlID&.

la tile other case, a Jowercourt
Iilid reNsedto~t»cem,.....na......u

formation about a near-accldent In
1977 at the Davis-Besse nuclear
plant in Ohio, the agency was
negligent. Had GPU's Metropoli.
tan Edison personnel at TMI Unit 2
been aware of the Davis-Besse In·
cident InvolVing a stuck·open c0o
lant valve, they would have been
able to prevent the TMl accident,
the company said.

GPU loses bid.
to sue V.S.
for $4 billion

-e-unlltlg Patriot·Nru.!i, H~rrishurg. Pa. March 17. 198~

structionof Unit I and the dam
aged Unit 2.

The preliminary suit document
is on file at the York County pro
thonotary's office.

"My wife and I were both
burned by radiation and we both
had blisters resulting from it."
Peters said in an Interview.

Peters, 48, said he and his wile,
44, can support the "bum-blisters"
claims with medical documenta·
tlon. but refused to identify exam·
ining doctors.

He aald there Will "a radiation
plume overhead" after the acci·
dent.

"[The plume1and Its radiation

not only Injured us, but It killed
animals, birds and veletatloD,"
Peters said.

Why did the couple wait so
lonl to file a suit against GPU and
the others?

"I'm not sure how I can an
swer the question. We thought
about it for a long tinie, and IllIt
year we decided we should try to
recoup losses we suffered by the
accident and injuries," Peters said.

They hiredaltornay Joseph F.
Roda of Lancaster. who refUsed to
discuss his clients' cue with a re·
porter. Between two separllte in·
ten'iews (one by telephone and
one in person) with the coupie,
Roda advised them not to talk
about the case with anyone.

"There's so much to say about
what happened to us and others
because of the TMI accident, but
our attorney said we shouldn't dis·
cuss the details," Peters said.

The couple did talk about some
of their experiences. in an earlier
interview with ABC-TV, which
Peters said will be pan of a' docu·
mentary on nuclear energy to be
shown nationally in June.

"We [he and his wife] are nOI
part of any anti·nuke group and
we are not anti-nukes." Peters
said. They do oppose the rl'Opening
of TMI. though.

Peters is a former justice of the
'Peace. He had been a professional
car racer and sold race cars and
other vehicles. He also operated an
automobile body shop. but is now
in semiretirement.

:m~t-'aiii'iit, Harrisburg, Pa., Wednesday, February 20. 1985,

Philadelphia ruled lut year.
The Supreme Court refUsed to

consider GPU's challenge of the
exemption.

Jeffrey Axelrad, head of the
tort claims brlllch of the Justice
Department, bU tailed the money
award _Iht by GPU the Iaraest
of its' kind llainst a IOvemment
qency.

GPU claimed that because
NRC officials failed to pass OD In·

Pair file suit over
Br IlAIIlV MeLAUGHUN

Yorka-lI
YORK - William Peters and

lis wife, Oarla, say they have gone
thrOUlh alony since the Three
'MI!e Island accident on March 28,
p. No day "oes by, they say,
that they aren t reminded of the
~c:ldent.

The couple, who live at 432 Big
Sprin,s Road in Fairview Twp.,
Jlave filed a sult in York County
Court. claiming damages due to
....-.1 injuries, alainst GeDeral
Publie Utilities Corp.• Metropoli
tan EdI80D Co., Babcock and WiI·
cox Co., and others usociated
with IIIIMgement of TMI or con-

dlatr1ct court under proviIIotII of
the Prke-Ande1'SOD Act.

Some due to be remanded Or
traIItferred may have beea IDCIuf·
ell ID approvedllllltlellleDta.

Twenty-five suitS would 10 to
Dauphin County Court, while
couDty courta ID Laneut.r IIId
Adama counties would let· oDe
each - both Involving alleged
tourism losses. .

Rambo yesterday dismissed
four other TMI personal injUry
SUits at. the request of counsel for
plaintiffs and defendants. It would
appear settlements have been
reached In those cases.

The Insurance compallies that
underwrote the settlements al·
ready approved In Dauphin CouD

. ty Court predict that a "Ireat l1li
julity" of the 300 personal injury
claims will be settled.

ByMJCKROOD
WIlIblllltOIl Bureall

WASHINGTON - General
Public Utllltles Corp. lost one case
and suffered a setback in another
when the U.S. Supreme Court yes·
terday refUsed to hear two Three
Mile Island'related petitions.

The Parslppany, N.J., holding
company clearly lost when the
high court let stand lower court
rullnls that GPU could not sue the
federal lovernment for damages
lrisinl from the TMI Unit 2 acci·
dent In Londonderry Twp. In
March 1979. GPU had sought S4
billion for the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission's alleled nelllgeDce
before the accident.

"We pursUed the cue to It:s ul·
tlmate cOllclusion," said Gary
'Plummer, GPU media relatioDs di·
rector. ''The Supreme Court bu
ruled. The matter is closed."

In the other case. GPU.lta utili·
ty subsidiaries IlId contractors bad
said ratepayers _king to recover
bill increaaes tor replacelllellt
power and Unit 2 deaDup COIta
slJould petition III federal CCllIrtI.
IllJt the SUpreme Coun let Itaad a
lower court~ aayIaa _.
ratepa)'VI MIolIa.1t~
CDlIl'tI.

The~ wJ/Q IIIIl4 ...fMI---- .C1IIlOIlJtI'I"'. GPU...~

From ....AI

DY', 54 blllioD claim because of a
well-establlahed txceptiOll to dam· .
age autlf aaainst federal regulato
ry qencles.

.Such agencieaare exempt from
paJiftJ datltagea. even If nellilent,
wl\en they are carrylnl out "dls
crttIfIwy tunctiotlJ," such as re
IDiItIJII Duclear plant safety, the
Jrd CirCUit Court of Appeals in

state cotIrta 11. (laupb/el, AdaJlII
and l..ancuWiIoUbti-.

The~ InvolVlld bave 20
daY' ID WbIdt to show Why that
should DOt be dODe ID IlIJl1. of alrd
U.S. Circuit~ of Appeals 4ec:I.
sion denylnl the diItrIct court ju
Iisdlctlon over thole eiIeI.

Rambo Iw decIanld that Ibe la
retainlnl ju'rlsdlction over 25 sulta
of multiple plaintiffs. Those cases
were unaffected by the clrcuit
court's rullnl.

The appellate court denlecl fed·
eral jurisdiction over suits begun
after April 16, 1980 - the date the
Nuclear Relulatory COmmission
decided that the TMf accident waa
not an extraordinary nuclear'oc·
currence. •

It was so labeled before then,
and suits filed plior to tha NRC
decision are properly befOre the

The parents of a 7·ftlr-old
Etters lid with levk'CIIIla have
filed a 57 minion SIIit claiming
that thei.·r dalllhter's Illness waa
caused by radlatiOll released dur
inl lhe Three MiIe Island
accldent.

·The suit, filed by James T. and
Teresa Brannon, of Ett.ers RD 2,
is OIIe of hundreds that have been
filed since the March 1979 acci.
dentatTMI.

In a one'page document filed iD
DauplJ.i1l County Common Plell,j;
Court. tht! Brannons cha..e that
their daulhter, 1ennifer, devel,
Oped Ieukemia because of radia·
lion released 4urillJ .tIle acci.nt.

Miss Brannon was d~nosed aa
haviJll the bl<Xld disease In Febru
ary 1983, according to the
document.

Defendants in the suit include
plant owner General Public Utili·
ties Corp. and plant manufacturer
Babcock & Wiicox Corp.

Details of the Brannon's claim
were not available. The OIIe·page
document filed with the court
merely names those involved in
the suit Md the amount of money
soulht.

Brllnnon refused to comment,
rderrinl questions to his
attorney.

His attoroey, Dusan Bratlc,
wbo prec!ices in Dillsburl and has
been active in other lltiaation sur
rounding TMf. said a complaint
detaillnl the suit's charses will' be
filed In about a month.

By MICHAEL ARGENTO
Dfily R«OId suill wrl~'

opinion in a U.s. Supreme Court
decision a year ago that upheld a
$10 million damagt" award to the
estate of Karen Silkwood. Her
contaminatron as a plutoDlum
plant worker in Oklahoma was
featured in the hit motion picture
"Silkwood."

TMI defendants arpeel that
the Silkwood case did not pertain
to them because it was DOl filed
under the Price·Anderson Act. and
the Kerr·McGee plutonium facility
was not covered by the act at the

See RULING-Page A2

'"'voit!·' . • ,. . .
DI/IY,"IlllJId, ..~.~I,I...e,

St¥tseeks
S7mDlion
fromTMI
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-mift 'afriot, Harrisllurg, Pa., Thursday, February 14. 1985

would not affechbout 54 mllllOll
In settlements recently approved
by Dauphin COunty Court.

Her decision, which opens the
door for plaintiffs to seek more
than aetuallosses, Is not a voucher
to collect punitive dallllles. They
still will have to prove at trial that
the defendants acted with wanton
and reckle5/! dlsrelard for public
safety.

All damages, compensatory
and punitive, could not exceed the
S560 million fund set up under
Price-Anderson, and actual losses
would be given precedence In the
unlikely event total awards ever
exceeded the fund.

In a related matter, Rambo hili
slgnaled her Intent to comply with
an appellate court decision by
transferring or remandinl 27 per
sonal injury suits, involving an un·
known number of plaintiffs, to

defendants in the TMI suits had
argued that their exposure under
the act was limited to such actual
loss - compensatory damages.

Prlce·Anderson created a $560
million insurance fund - un·
derwritten by nuclear utilities 
to compensate nuclear accident
victims, but the intent of Congress
was fuzzy on whether that includ·
ed punitive awards.

Punitive damages are intended
to punish defendants for outra·
geous conduct and to deter others
from doing the same.

Rambo found the basis for her

James R. FilIyd
Fined $2,000, put on probation

safety and "safe operatIOn" of
TMI.

Floyd, 48, faced maximum
penalties of 10 years 111 prillon and
fines of $20,000 on tha two COUItts
for which he was found pilty.

Fulton arped that Floyd'Scase
already had dellvered an industry,
wide warning. It has been Widely
puhllclzed In trade jOurnals. ''The
word Is out," he said.

Fulton also observed that the
NRC recently proposed amending
regulations to make It clearer that
operator cheating migbt be treated
III a crime. He laid~ was not
awareofthatln 1979.

Outside the courtroom, Fulton
said It also was never elear under
TMl's Internal rulea thatFloyd
could not get help to complete a
take-home exam. FIoyd DIed an
swers from another operator. un·
beknownst to that person, to com·
plete such an elllllll.

Before the court and later. Ful·
ton again noted that other opera·
tors apparently have cheated on
mnnltored exams and lla1ft not
been prosecuted. He said the NRC
regulation change appears
prompted by a halfodozen reports
of operator cheating at TMI.

Afederal grand jury reported·
Iy Is probing TMI operator cheat·
Ing In 1981. West decUned to con
firm or deny that.

Floyd was a hig and easy tar.
get, Fulton said, because he was
part of management and candidly
admitted what he did.

From Pale AI
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Ex-operator
atTMI fined
for cheating

TMI punitive-damage
suits allowed by judge

By CHUCK MUIR
Staff Writer

A federal Judge yesterday as
surecI James R. Floyd that he
would not be the "scapegDat" fnr
problems at Three Mile Island,
then fined him $2,000 for criminal
conduct .. a TMI senior plant op
erator.

A jury COIIvleted Floyd in No
1ftmberoncharges stemming from
his cheating nn tests In 1979 to re
qualify as a TMI operator. He la
the first person nationwide to be
prosecuted for criminal offeues at
a nuclear fadllty.

Judge Syivla Rambo did not re
spond to what seemed arequest by
Us. Attorney James West for a
harsher penalty - one that would
be an "adequate de!lllTent" for
other nUclearoperators.

Rambo said the "severe conse
quences" of Floyd's ruined career
as a nuclear englnel!r were "per
haps" the "most appropriate pen·
alty In this case." HIs cnnvlction
already ltas cost him a jOh.

HIs prwecullon alone has been
a "deterrent" to him and others In
the nuclear field, she said.

Rambo ordered Floyd to serve
two years' probitlon and to pro
vide 400 bours of community ser
vice wnrk to those whose lives
were affected by the TMI·2 aec!
dent five years ago.

Floyd, whn left TMI In April
1983, lost a nuclear consultant jOb
In Arkansas aller being found
guilty on twocountsot submltlifig
false ltatements to the Nuclear
Regulator)' Commission.

He was supervisor of opera
tions atTMI-2.ln overall cllarge of
keeping the crippled plant as un
der cnntrol as possihle, when the
cheating incident occurred in the
summer of 1979.

Defense counsel WllUam J.
Fulton said it not been decided
whether to appeal the conviction.
He claims that Floyd wasn't alone
in cheating. and Was singled out
for prosecution as a manager who
did what he did in plain view of his
superiors.

Commenting on sentencing
factors, Rambo said it became "ev
ident" during trial that "more re
sponsible action by others may
have prevented this prosecution."
She did not elaborate.

West. interviewed later. said
the sentence was "appropriate."
He had appeared to be pressing for
a tougher penalty. He stressed to
the court that Floyd had clleated
on mallers deaUng with pubUc

time of Silkwood's exposure In
1974.

In reviewiDI the Atomie Ener·
IY Act III It pertalDed to the Silk·
wood cue, the Supreme Court ma·
jority "interpreted" the legislative
history of Price-AndefSQn amend·
ments to "permit the recovery of
punitive damales," Rambo noted.

Were it not for the Silkwood
decision, Rambo said she might
have agreed with the TMI defend
ants that they were not liable for
punitive damages under Price-An·
derson. She said she cannot ignore
the clear Implications of the Suo
preme Court decision.

Her rulinl, Issued late Tues·
day, will bear on those suits that
do go to trial, and possibly, to some
degree, OD settlement negotJations
that obviously are takinl piace, It

By CHUCK MUIR
Staff Writer

{' A federal judge, in a precedent·
,.'-'ng C::ecrsion. has ruled that
pl1l11tive damages can be sought by
people alleging persona! injuries as
a result of the 1979 nuclear acci·
dent at Three Mile Island.

JUdge Sylvia H. Rambo's opin
ion expands the liability of nuclear
plant operators under the federal
Price·Anderson Act to include
more than damages for actual loss·
es such as medical expenses.

General Public Utilities Corp.,
Metropolitan Edison Co. and other
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assert that as many as SO workers IDSy
dle because of TM1, and genetic pro~

lems may haunt workers' offaprIng.
The fact of such dl$parate llSIIl!lS8"

ment of the final human toU of the TMI
accident says more about the peed for
extreme caution than any statlatk:.

The most datlgerons aspect of the
cleanup Is acbeduled to begin this
summer: removal of the ctamaaed reac
tor fueL The nnmerous worker expo
sures to radiation recorded to date 
with a few exceptions - have not
Involved the deadliest 01' the radloac·
tive debris or the most complex of the
cleanup tasks. That awaits the workers
this summer.
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TMI'sproblems demand
extraordinary response

Today In Washington' the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission Is scheduled
to take a vote on the futore of the
Three Mile Island Unit 1 reactor. As a
measure of the complexlty of the en·
tire TM! matter. and the By1.antine
manner In whiyh It has been handled
admtnistratively, today'S scheduled ac·
tion la supposed to be a vote on wheth·
er to vote to restart Unit I, Idle stnce
the t979 accident at 'tMI Unit 2.

Tbe commission has several op
tions. Including postponing any action,
as happened the last time a vot~n·

the-vote question was scheduled. Bnt
basically, the choices before the com·
mlSSioners are (l) to wait for the com·
pletion of all the safety Investigations
it ordered belore determining wheth·
er Unit t can be operated again. or (2) In the aftermath of the TMI ac:d.
to authorize Unit l's restart belore the dent, a special .presidentlal commis
oumanding questions are resolved. sion was formed to Investigate the

11 the NRC decides to proceed with events and the adequacy of NRC regn.
the restart vote, It would he conceding lation. A stmllar, extraordlnary re
what many already believe: that the sponse to operations at TM! Is warrant·
TMIlnquiry is a waste of time. a pUblic· ed again.
relations ploy that, In the final analy· That should be apparent to every

-sis, is meaningless. 11 the results 01 the one concerned with the future of nu
safety Investigations have no bearing clear energy in this nation - thoae
on the NRC decision. why were they who helieve it must be developed as
undertaken? well as those who oppose It. If lbe atom

GPU Nuclear. the utility that oper· is to he an accepted energy soun::e. It
etes TM!, maintains it has corrected must be managed as the dangeroua
the deficiencies that led to the 1979 thing It la. The !'1t%Oerald.Detjen ....
accident. The company maintains it rles revealed that such caution and
has brought in new management that care are lacldng at Three Mile lsIll1ld.
better understands the process - and Given this record, can the NRC pas
the inherent dangers - 01 generating sibly render a decision In the NI
electricity Irom the atom. matter that will be accepted by the

Those contentions are open to seri· pUblic? The mere fact that thecolDJD.ls.
oos question. Nothing substantive ap- sioners might vote on restarting Unit 1
pears to have changed at TMI: And hefore bavlng all the evidence at hlllld
responsibility lor that rests squarely should dispel any 'doubts In that re
with the NRC. gard. The fact also thaltbe NRC admIn-

On SUnday, Monday and yesterday, istrative law judge hearing the Unit 1
The Inquirer published a series 01 arti· case wrote a letter on behall of a GPU
des detaillng the cleanup efforts at employee convicted 01 cheating on an
TMI Unit 2. That series, written by NRC licensing exam makes the need
Susan FilZGerald and Jim Detjen. doe· for an independent fact·finder and de
umented gross negligence by those re- cision·maker even more compelling.
sponslble for ridding the reactor of its Anything tess would only ensure
deadly comamination. It described a that the lawsuits and public protests
cleanup operation In Which salety has over TMI will mount, delaying any
such a low priority that hundreds of prompt cleanup.
workers have needlessly been exposed' There must be one other respoll$ll
to radioactive contamInation. to the situation at TM!. mpresent, no

The series documents more than records are maintained about I'lId1lI
that: It provides overwhelming evl· tion exposures after workers leave
dence that the same mlildset that led 00. GPU officials have opposed the
to tb4l 1979 accident prevails at TMf creation of such a regtstry, and the
today. Those responsible for regulat. NRC has notlnststed on It. The lack of
Ing nuclear power arid for protecting such a record wm. in fact, ensnre that
the public from Its hazards fail to no one wtll ever know the final conae
recognize that even very low levels of quences of the accident. And that In
radiation can be dangerous'and,as a jured workers will be denied benefits
result, every activity In a nuclear plant due tbem.
demands extraordinary precaution. The National Institute of ()ccnpllo
SUch a commitment to safety does not tional Safety and Heallb'shOuld nnder·
exJst at TMI o.r the NRC. take an Immediate survey of workers

TMI offlclala assert the current at 00 and attempt to trace thoae who
cleanup operation.1s no different from have left to develop a reglatry for the
'''normal Industrial work" and is "not future. That would be an Invaluable
considered hazardous as such." That record for everyone.

~~ntu~ew~~:e~~~~e~n:r~o~e:'::~: •
quate protective equipment, In which The NRC has demonstrated ltaelf
safety concerns among workers are Incapable ofensuring that lbe cteanup
Bqnelched and In which those protest· will be conducted safely, and that the
Ing unsafe practices are subject to ha· well·belng of those working In and
rassment and retribution. Ilvlng near the plllllt la being protect·

Other estimates of the health haz. ed. The situation at TMI today requires
ards are qnlte different from GPU·s. immediate and extraordinary re
The NRC estimates tbat between two sponse on the part of thoee In govern
and six workers wtll die of cancer as a ment charged with safeguardlng tha
result of their exposures. Some of the public Interest. Deciding the fntttre of
nation's foremost radiological experts TMI must not be left with the NRC.

rate· hil{e requests

3
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• SKIN CONTAMINATIONS - NOT ROUTINE, NOR DANGEROUS 
Skin contamination typically occurs when radioactive material penetrates prtilcciive
clothing and adheres to a worker's skin. As we told The Inquirer's reporters. there
were S93 instances of skin contamination lit TMI-2since the 1979 accident tliroup
1984. They account for the hundreds of workers The Inquirer said "have rontinely
become contaminated with radioactive materials" during the cleanup. Skin cOntamina
lions, however, are not routine at TMI-2. Their frequency has been only one for t\'ery
1,000 personhours of work in contaminated areas, less than at mpst operating nucleat
plants.

And the contamination is not dangerous. It normally Is washed off with soap
and water. Typical doses are Icss than one millirem to a small POl1inn of sliin. In
its 1980 report, the National Academy of Science's Committee on tile Biological Ef
fects of IoniZing Radiation (the BEIR Committee) found no skin-eancer deaths in
radiotherapy doses one million or more times higher. Most skin contaminations could
be prevented by extra layers of plastic clothing. But that would increase a worker's
susceptibility to heat stress, which our independcnt Safety Advisory Board and other
experts agree is a greater hazard than skin contamination. The Inquirer didn't tell
you that.

Roblnson said there Is no spe
cific limit of tube pluggings at
which the NRC would deny restart
of Unit I.

NRC Inspector Richard Conte
in the agency's Unit I office in
Middletown confirmed that, but
said, "The NRC's safety concern is
that with the additional blocking
of tubes, you're going to lessen the
reactorcoolant system flow of wa
ter In the reactor,"

While the NRC plU'8ues the
safety aspect., Clark was asked
during the Met-Ed rate-making
proceeding for economic reasons
by the Pennsylvania Office of Coo·
sumer Advocate.

Assistant Consumer Advocate
Scott J. RUbin said his office want·
ed to know Whether GPU Nuclear
was attempting to recover TMI
Unit I generator repair costs from
ratepayers. The company is not,
Rubin learned.

He said GPU Nuclear Is wait
ing toaee If Insurance will pick up
the tab. If It does not, the consum·
er olfice would want to guard
against any attempt to charge the
costs to ratepayers. Rubin said.

Beyond that, if the tube plu"
Ing eventually affects plant capac
ity of Unit IIf It is restarted, Rubin
said that could reduce rate savings
to cuatomers.

see TMI-Page.u

to cases. no had aent.an allJltverury memo-
But In reference to the Three randum around to NRC personnet·

Mile Island Unit I restart case, that pointed out tbat two-thirds of·
Welsa aald NRC Inefficiency or those employed at the HRC In 1975
machinery was not the issue. are sUII tbere.
Rather, she aid, the fault was that . The UCS report breaks down
a majority of the commlsaiOll Ita analyal' of the NRC by allegIng'
"never aerlously considered saying ahOrtoombtp In resolving safety
'rio'" to renewing the operating .-. alloWing public partlclpa-
IIcenae of Unit I operator GPU Nu- tlon. eJIforc:lng regulations and
dear," keeplllg an ..-m's length from tb&

"Every time the declslOll be- nuclear Indu,ttryi .
came ripe and It appeared the en-
swer should be 'no: the comml.. ~g \0 UCS, OIle or rev-
I b k d f era!. TMI-retated ahortcomlngs at.

s on ac e away rom a the, "ac la 'loe agencY'S,handli~decision:' Welss said. fY w,
Pollard said the commlsslOll la Of ateam generator repairs at T I

supported by a staff "who are the UnIt l.
very same people who hid safety The IiIRC allowed Unit I gen-
problems from the public" at the erator leak repairs to proceed
NRC's predecessor agency, the without appTQval of an amend-
Atomic Energy Commission. Ste- ment and without bearings, even
ven Sbolly, a Pennaylvanlan wbo thoIIgh It. Itaft once recommend-

--,w,-,o:.:,rk:;::a:.;a::.;t..;U:.;CS;:;;;.:.'.;;;no.;.;ted=..;;;tha",,-t.;.;Pal=Ia~di:...-_ed::.::...a::...::lI:::ce:;:;nae:;.:;....:elIl11lg! approval '

She plans to request a bearing 011
the basis that safety issues in
volved require a change in GPU
Nuclear's operating license.

The company contends that re·
current tube defects found during
periodic testing are under control
in the generators, which function
as radiators to circulate water to
cool the reactor's primary system.

GPU Nuclear President Phillp
R. Clark described in general
terms the company's proposal in
written testimony submitted to the
Public Utility Commission early
last month. The PUC is consider
ing a rate increase request from
Metropolitan Edison Co. and Penn
sylvania Electric Co., Which own
TMI Unit I along with Jersey Cen
tral Power & Light.

Harley Silver. NRC project
manager for TMI Unit I steam
generators, said if GPU Nuclear's
proposal is approved, '1t would be
precedent·setting for ali plants"
because It would allow less plugg
ing of certain kinds of worn gener
ator tubes.

Each generator contains
15,531 tubes that are 56 inches
long at¥! 0.034 of an Inch thick.
The question is bow thick the tube
walls sllould be to guard against
ruptures or leaks - tha types of
multiple failures that could cause a
nuclear plant accident.

GPU Nuclear spent $40 million
on a controversial method of re·
pairing the tubes after massive
chemical corrosion was discovered
in 1981. On several occasions since
then - the latest in November
1984 - the company has discov-

Novemoer.
The company also hu pro

posed that non·nuclear, hot func·
tional testing be done as soon as
possible under the new plugging
rules. But new eddy current tests
would not be conducted until from
three to six months after Unit I
restart Is approved, if it is ap·
proved..

Silver, while saying the revi
sion would be "significant," added
that GPU Nuclear "may be right
when they argue their' criteria
would allow deeper, shorter de·
fects that are no worse than shal·
lower, circumferential defects."

In answer to written questions
Irom the Patriot·News, Robinson
said on Feb. 6 that "The NRC has
been made fully aware of the sta·
tus of the TMI-I steam generators
by both written and verbal re·
ports. The defect indications ob·
served in late November are indic·
ative of small defects which do not
pose a safety hazard,"

She said this week that 1,009
tubes In the"A" generator and 300
tubes in the "B" generator have
been plugged due to defects. Clark
told the ['UC that as a practical
matter, GPU Nuclear might have
to operate Unit I at less than ca
paclty if 3.000 tubes - no more
than 2,250 In one generator - had
to be plugged.

FromPalle AI

PVC to investigate Met- Ed
Met·Ed's request for $27.5 mil- =IDI!!!!

lion in annual net earnings would _ ot.I!IIIl!!!t:"'!nIIf;'!I!f 2t,.-
raise monthly bills of an average , •

customer who uses 500 kilowatt ··C d S· t· ,. NRC 10 h
~r:!~::I:~t~~~:~a~°::i~~~Ng "oncerne .' Clen Ists gIve. t

Met-Elf officials said about $7 .. . hI st tltfi rfiilabelpliia Jnq' •~ilI!on of th~ request is for depre- annlversary a A, ' tt'tt"lM'l'
clatlon of Umt I at the Three Mile ' " . .........1(-.
Island nuclear power plant while
another $15 million is for improv
ing the reliability and efficiency of
the Titus and Portland coal-fired
generating stations.

The remainder Is to meet high
er operating expenses.

As in previous filings, Met-Ed
is inclUding rate changes related to
the restart of TMI Unit l. Howev
er, those changes - previously ap
proved the PUC - would go into
effect only when the unit is re
turned to operation.

With Unit. I in operation, base
rates would be allowed to rise by
$23.6 million but the energy cost
rate would drop by $80.4 million,

meaning a net monthly savings of
$3.83 for the average customer.

Met·Ed serves about 380,000
customers in 14 Pennsylvania
counties.

ByMICKROOD
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON - GPU Nu
clear Corp. has asked the govern
ment to let It test and later operate

~ steam generators at Three Mile Is
~ land Unit I without plugging hun-

dreds of worn generator tubes as
:: plant technical specifications re
.. quire.I GPU's request for Nuclear
,5 Regulatory Commission approval

apparently constitutes a policy
change. Late in November GPU
Nuclear had said it would plug all

~ generator tubes found to be defec
~ live after further testing.
~ GPU Nuclear first discussed a
~ less restrictive plugging standard
I with the-NRC technical staff three

weeks ago, but it did not notify the
commission or parties to the TMI
Unit I restart case. The NRCstaff,
which hopes to decide on the GPU
Nuclear request by April. began
alerting the commission and par
ties involved yesterday.

The GPU plan suggests the two
Unit I generators still pose thorny
safety problems for the restart of
Unit I at the Londonderry Twp.
nuclear plant and the potential for
less than efficient operation if the
NRC eventually approves restart.

"It indicates GPU is in d~
trouble over these generators,'
said attorney Joanne Doroshow of
TMI Alert Inc., which is the inter
vening party that has specialized
in the generator issue. "It seems to
me they're getting desperate."

Doroshow said the utility's
proposal is more than a technical
specification change that can be
left to the NRC staff to pass Oll.

ered more cracks and dents requir·
ing the plugging of hundreds of
tubes 1n both generators.

Under technical specifications
developed a decade ago. the utility
is required to plug, or take out 01
service, any tube that has circum
ferential cracks that thin the tube
wall more than 40 percent. GPU
Nuclear has proposed to the NRC
that plugging not be required
where degradation up to 70 per
cent has occurred for cracks or
pits less than one·eighth of the cir
cumference of the tube.

Clark told the PUC the
"revised criteria" would allow the
company to plug 103 out 01 327
tubes discovered since November
"to have greater than 40 percent
through-wall Indications of mate
rial degradation," That also would
apply to such defects In the future.

GPU Nuclear spokeswoman.
Lisa Robinson said most of the
tube degradation being discovered
involves "tiny pin holes" caused
by "mefaJ grains from preViously
existing defects,"

Robinson said, and the NRC's
Silver confirmed, that "bubble"
and "drip" tests this week have
shown "no further degradation,"
Those tests are less rigorous than
the "eddy current" testing that de
tected the 327 defective tubes in

GPU wants:~~til:;:~:';~;~"~:;:':Z
generator to fight Inq~~~~:I~:~~~S

d
laqd have attacked the lactual con·

r U1eS ea Se tent 01 a Philadelphia Inquirer se·
lies on the cleanup 01 the damaged
Unit 2 reactor in a two-page ad·
venisement in today'S Patriot and
Evening News.

The advenisement. run by
GPU Nuclear Corp.. contains lacts
which, the company claims. In·
quirer reporters "ignored" during
a 21·month probe. The series ran
Feb. IQ. 12.

William L. Giflord. GPU's vice
president for communications.
said the advertisement presents
the company's view that the series
was "badly distoned and ignored
big chunks 01 lactual inlorma·
tion." Gilford said "the net ellect
was a lalse portrayal 01 the TMI·2
cleanup as a callous. futile ex·
ercise,"

The ad. entitied "Here's Some
01 What Was Left Out:' locuses
on 12 areas where the company
claims the Inquirer's reporting
"was srlecti,,"ely distorted."

The ad. which cost GPU stock·
holders 595,000, will run in a total
of II Pennsylvania newspapers. It
ran Sunday in the Inquirer.

Gillord said GPU cooperated
fully with the reponers, granted
them "lengthy" interviews With
cleanup officials. gave them com·
pany documents and opened up
Unit 2for their review.

Howe,·er. Gilford sa.d. the
company's "views and explana"
tions" were presented in "so wm·
lIII;Y a lashion as to be vinually
dilregarded."

"Moat people wouldn't spot the
distortions in the InqUirer series."
Giflord said. "The advertisement
is a means of gi'ing them a luller
sense 01 lbe lacts on the TMI·2
cleanup."

The segments of the story at·
tacked by GPU include: lbe Inquir
er's stress on radiation without re..
porting the low actual worker
doses involved: that skin contami"
nations at Unit 2 are neither "rou·
tine" nor dangerous; and the credi·
bility of Inquirer sources quoted in
the story.



from parties to lltiption or ex·
peru tllf:y retain:'

He daimed Davld Berger, a
lawyer for those who brought the
lawsuits. agreed with bls lugges
tions that the speakers be dropped.
Berger could not be reached for
comment.

In response, PrInee-EmhurY
has agreed to drop four speakers
- including Marjorie Aamodt.
who with her husband. a Lancas·
ter County farmer. bas launcbed a
new effort to prove that a spate of
cancer cases followed the TMI ac·
cldent. .

The otbers who have been
asked not to come are Dr. James
Gunckel. a botanist and professor
emeritus of Rutgers University;
Dr. Broce Moibolt. a geneticist and
adjunct professor !It Temple Uni
versity, and Bernd Franke. a West
German pbysicist Who is a consult
ant to tbe TMI Public Health Fund.

Prlnce·Embury. still waiting
yesterday for word on fUnding.
would not criticize tbose who
pressed for changes in ber course.

"All I can see right now is get
ting the information to the people
wbo need it," she said. "Both be
cause they were in pain and be
cause they were not being under·
stood,they grabbed my attention,"

Dr. James F. Rooney. the soci·
ology professor wbo launched the
survey with Prince·Embury, listed
some of their main conclusions:

-.As a group, Middletown res·
Idents in I983 listed nuclear power
fourth among the world's social
problems. behind unemployment.
crime and war.

... The issue of restarting the
Unit I reactor continues to split
them down the middle, with 46
percent in favor. 51 percent op·
posed and the rest giving. no opin·
Ion.

... Knowing whether $Omeone
in Middletown is liberal or con·
servatlve does not help predict
bow tbey feel about nuclear pow
er.

- Parents with children at
bome are more likely than others
to !lpposenuclear power and the
Unit I restart. That cannot t>e said
of any other group In the Middle·
town population.

... By majorities of 2·1 or
more, Mlddletown residents wor·
ry about a future accident at TMI.
worry about radiation releases
dUring the cleanup of Unit 2, and
worry about getting cancer or
other diseases as a result. Resi
dents dUring the accident and
newcomers feel about the same.
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ter still a pbone call to the for·
mer Secretary of Healtb, Dr.
Cordon MacUorl. could enlight
en tbe author on his missing
facts.

To concede, as the author
has: ''Tbat tbe govemment estl·
mates tbat small amounts of ra
diation released Into tbe envi·
ronment by normal operation of
each nuclear plant will contrib
ute to the deatbs of a small num·
ber of people over the life of the
plant and tbat TMI possibly will
result In a few more deatbs over
time and that nuclear·power re
lated deaths are Infinitesimal."
indicates, a callousness beyond
belief. Tbls was not the story'
told before tbe plant was con·
structed. .

Not only was our door to
door researcb time consuming
and expensive. it was heart·
rending to look into the tear·
filled eyes of a husband or a wife
..-hose mate was dylne of cancer
or had just recently succumbed
to this horrible disease. One
motber/wlfe was so distraugbt
at tbe I~ of ber husband and
son from cancer that we could
not.lntervlew ber.

Studies can sbow ·'deflnl·
tively" If people are dying from
cancer due to cumulative radia
tion effect.s (InsUJt).to the body.
That Is the purpose of control
group studies. The' areas
choosen were an elevated and
Isolated from Industrial contam
inates. Prior to 1979 we saw
many bealtb effecta among tbe
animals but buman cancer rates
appeared to be minuscule In the
area. Today It is a different story
and we bave good cause for con·
cern. The map clearly reveal.
clustering. Many tile cancers In
the area were omitted because
they were outside tlte control
group. The denial syndrome will
always be with us. It's: only
when one becomes the victim
that reality strikes bome.

-Jane Lee,
[tiers

Investigation," True, and we
agree. But this wasn't "any" In·
vestlgatlon. This one was
focused on concealment of the
truth and saving the Industry ...
all in tbe best Interests of nation·
al defense and Star Wars nuclear
ahlelding ... so It has taken long.
er.

The Intervenors were so lim
Ited In scope and regularly over·
ruied tbat the truth had just re
cently started to trickle out. The
true character of these bearings
finally became public on 2Janu
ary when tbe chairman of NRC's
Atomic Licensing and Safety
Board behaved In such a biased
manner that all' parties (except
GPU) called for him to recuse
himself. He bas not done so and
this presents NRC with a stili
bigger dilemma: If they sum
marily dismiss Judge Smith, as
the situation clearly demands,
the entire hearings would be re
vealed for the sbam they've long
been known to be plus a new
chairman for the ASLB wouid
have to be installed.

A mucb easier solution: Stop
the hearings! And that's what
the three brave NRC commis·
sioners voted to do. Fortunately,
the minority of two real public
servants spoke out and will be
beard from further. They de·
serve support. Also, the gover·
nor bas protested tbe action.

As for GPU and Judge Smith.
Gordon Tomb, GPU's spokes
man, stated that they had sub
mitted a 43.page brief support·
Ing Smith's handling of tbe case.
Obviously, NRC/GPU give
much weight to the number of
years consumed in legislative
maneuvers and the number of
pages in their briefs. Botb would
have been reduced in quantity if
they had shown regard for qual•
Ity (Intregity) and tried only to
uncover the truth. It would have
been so simple! And so mucb less
expensive!

-Charles E. Lelslnc.
Boiling Springs

<i112 ttatriat, lIarris&urg, Pa.• Saturday, March 2. 1985-

NRC hearings
EDITOR:

SURELY. one must marvel
at the aUdacious Ingenuity
shown by the NRC/GPU team In
tbelr latest effort to extricate
them.selvas from the mess they
made of bearings Into Tbree·
Mile faland for Which they are
jointly responsible. Unable to
twist the judicial 'process far
enough In their own favor. they
are driven to the Ultimate solu.
tlon: Stop tbe bearings.

In spite of the promise by
Chairman Palladlno that no vote
on restart of Unit I would be
scheduled until all matters of
public safety and management
competence/Integrity are re·
solVed, they voted Instead on
Feb. 13 to end tbis foolisb Idea
that the public should partici·
pate and help bring out the trutb
and thus assist them to better
perform their lunction. It might
be a good theory but a great in·
convenience. The trouble was
the public lntervenors kept rais
Ing embarrassing questions and
reveallng unsavory facts. thus
disrupting their carefully
planned wbltewash and co'
verup of WllIlam KUhns and
Herman Dieckamp who were
top "management" but It seems,
Involved only in counting tbe
money.

Commissioner Lando Zech,
the most recent appointee wbo
came on board with orders to
sborten this pesky business of
publlc hearings, carried out his
task with dispatch. His logic
was simple: "Six years is long
enougb to get all the facts in any

,'fMI C(lncers
EDIToR:

RECENT dOUble editorials In
'lhe Patriot: "Reed on· a limb"
and "Look into cancer 'cluster' "
(Jan. ~~) were fragmented and
elusive; leaving the reader with.

metaphorically speaking, balf a
loaf,

SiDI:L.Lwas not PIesent
when Mayor Stepben Reed ad·
dressed the United Kingdom
Atomic Energy Autborlty on
TMI events. It would be Inap
propriate for' me to respond to
his presentation. However, the
editorial author's reasoning that
a Middletown Mayor would
somehow "Be a bettq choice" to
speak on tbe subject of TMI tban
a Harrlsburg mayor. based on
leograpbleal location. defies
reasonable comprebenalon.

Furtbermore. the autbor's
charge: "Misleading Information
about health effects wblcb had
long since been discounted and
discredited by health officials,"
revealed tbe lack of research
and investigative reporting
whicb Is so essential and an inte·
gral part of journalism.

We recognize tliat tbls \Iews
paper prides itself on candor and
propriety. 'l'berefore, it comes as
a surprise and disappointment
wbep we read an editorial that is
filled wltb opinion. lacks perti·
nent factS and stoops tQ deroga·
tory name calling. Something
this newspaper bas abhorred In
tbe past.

Contrary to the autbor's dls·
claimer of health effects around
TMI whlcb were based on bealtb
official reports, tbere la ample
evidence and scientific re
sponses to substantiate tbe in·
crease In bypotbyroidism. can·
cer clusters. stlllbirtbs,
congenital birth defects lIndcrlb
deatbs. Br. Tokuhata of tbe state
Healtb . Dept. deleted Infants
deatbs from tbe 1919 statistics
submitted to tbe federal govern·
ment. This Is not speculation or a
"guesstimate:'· It· Is common
knowledge tbat the Incre~ In
illlant mortality rates rose at the
very tlmt of year It usually sub-
sides. Should the author have
any furtber doubts perhaps
some researching the local obl~

tuary columns from. every local
newspaper Includinc the Patriot
mighl be more convincing. Bet·

Q.'1,r patriot, Harnsburg, Pa

., Wednesday. February 13. 1985-

toe
FORUM
TMl'concern
is valid
IDITOIl: .

IN YOllR Mardl .. IIlIftorlal
about. the anti-restart raUy at
TMI. you referred to eommllllta
III&de by two of the speakers as
hyaterleal e1almJ aDd catelOr·
lzed UIoae speakers p "fear·
IIIOlIPI'I-~ I tab iIIUt with that
ea~ aDd feel that lie
root of tbe probIam la not wbat__bat wbatthemecUabas
failed to Iq O\'\!f tlae lilt •
years.

. 1'JIe .,.,.ter wIIo tolled .,.
plea .... certainly behaa d1'dIat
le. All FOd speakers are. How·
ever. wlten your 'edltorlal
referred to the meltdown be was
portI'ay1q as an "Inddant that
didn't evtll_, that l118)'''ve
been Improbable,'! )'011 were Ill'

'1IOI'In&. recent dIsclOSUl'eS that
III'lIII1lIm did. In fact. mett during
tlae acddIlIIt. Local anti-restart
groupa have maintained for
years that thfs bad probably oc·
curred but GPUN bad main·
lained that such claim.s were
bysterlcal. ConsIdering the Inept
rellpOllM to the accidllllt by plant
operators and their crlminai
conduct whlcb directly contrib
uted to the acddenl,lt Is appar
ent that pure dl$b luck was
wbat prevented the further
meltdown the apeaker de·
scrIbed. I hope the editors of the
Patriot realize that the plant was
Indeed within minutes of that
catastrophic eVllllt.

You alao criticized the
speaker who "urged area resi
dents to monitor their bealth
and. In the process. associated
the "survivora" of TMI with the
survivors of HlrosbIma... Under·
stand this - residents around
TMJ were exposed to dangerous
levels of radiation. It has long
been obvious that the dose as
_ta of .GPU were pure
p.rbqe.lDdepeDdent studIeIln
dIcat.e radiation re1euea many
times what GPUN claims. For
Instane:e. a study c:ommIsaloned
by the nu Public Health Fund
concluded that over 11 miIllon
curies of radiolodlne are unac·
counted for and that eatlmates of
whole-body population doses for
abort-lived radioisotopes vary
from 276 to 63.000person-rema.
What the speaker was IlOting
wu that sclentlfic studies 1ndI
eate that more people suffered
health effects from radiation at
Hlrosbfma than was previously
Ialown. 1'JIerefore. we must ex
ped more beaIth problems here.
h t.1IIflfeIy prudent to c:aref1llIY
JlIOIIItor tlae health of those ",110
--.111 tile t&tb of tlaei'adlatlonpIwnea. . ~

fl~.1.Iyou, state that resl
denta 1IllClWCIII't face restart with
a _ ohlarm or panic. The
ne la prepar\q to plaee back
beb1lld the ContrOisof TMla cor
poratloll that has admitted cr!m

.1naI guilt In the operation of Unit
2. Unit I la not lIIldamaged u
you state. Due to neellgence. It
has the lIIIIIt lIeYere1y corroded.

. cracked and damaled steam
atllerators In the country (ac
COI'dlIII to the ne}, Face ill
&tart with a _ of panic? No.
Alarm. yea; fear, yes; OIItrage,,....

-wile 'atriat,
lIarrisllurg, Pa" Wednesday. Marcb 6, 1985

Bot~ Scouts
.;

'to seeli badge
at TMI plant
Area .Boy Scouts will- get a

'chance to earn an Atomic Energy
Merit Badgeduring an eight-hour
'program of instruction Saturday at
the Tbree Mile bland Nuclear Gen-
erating Station. Londonderry Royal Liscom, a TMI quality
Twp. assurance engineer and Scout lead-

It is the fourth year that TMI er:, who is chairman of the Atomic
empl.!>,)'ees have v?lunteered to t:nergy Merit Badge Committee.
t~a~h Scouts!rom mne area coun- said the daylong sessions will in
ties'about vanous.aspects of nucle- "ellIde lectures by representatives
ar.power generation, The program 'or· various departments at TMI.
wtl1 be repeated Oct; 26. sltde programs, videotapes and

practical e,.xercises.

Fear of TMI
,EDITOR:

YOUR EDITORIAL of
Marcb 4th, TM! "fear
mongers- acknowledges ". . •
that considerable public concern
exists surrounding the possible
restart of the undamaged nucle
ar reactor at Three Mile Island",
but deplores ". . . using fear to
arouse tbe public."

Tbe NUelear Regulatory
Commission has as Its primary
responsibility, ". • • to protect
the public healtb and safety
from the potential threats posed
by the operation of nuclear pow
er plants." But the NRC has lIot
met that responsibility. Hence.
the fear that caused many thou
sands of us to flee our bomes
after the TMI accident. not
knowing if or When we would
be able' to return, cannot be al
layed by ignOring it.

In Its current .Issue of "Nu
cleus." the' Union of Concerned
Scientists reviews NRC opera
tions, saying. "The TMI.accident
jolted the NRC into proposing a
myriad of tangible safety Im·
provements, yet the, reforma
were insufficient and fleeting.
Some changes in attitude were
evident in 1979·1980, but the
momentum for positive change
had dissipated by 198J."

UCS conclUded, "Without.
major cbanges In the attitudes
and procedures of the NRC, we
are pessimistic that it can meet
the challenge of regulating nu·
clear power in tbe 19808 'and
1990s,"

Obviously, public concern
(fear) persists, the GPU publlc
relations program notwltb.
standing. There should not be a
restart of Unit 1unless and until
safety issues are resolved to the
satisfaction of the public.

-Mtholl Lowtlltllal,
HarrIibIIrg

Tbe writer J8 clIJIlrman of
the Central PennsyJvanU c1Jap
t41rof the UlIlon ofAmerican aDd
Japan,. ProfealolWs .."unst,
NileI.- ()mIIJdde.

Q.;:1::1
~

~ V.£1irtot, Harmbuig, Fa" fnday, February 0, H18~

Middletown remains
concerned by TMI

By PETER KELLEY
Staff Writer

Worries caused by the accident
at Three Mile Island linger years
later, two local'college professors
have found from a survey of Mid
dletown residents.

Their findings agree with the
1982 work here of anotber
researcher, Andrew Baum, a
Betbellda, Md,. health psycholo
gist. He suglested that psycbologi
cal effects last lonler after man
made disasters involving pollution
than that from natural dtsastera In
which the danger pasaes.

Many residents feel they lack
control over their lives, the profes
sors told 40 colleagues and stu·
dents yesterday at PennsylvaDla
State University'S CApitol Campus.
And half say they have lost faith In
"experts" tbey once trusted to
make complex decisions on their
behalf.

"There was a poignancy to
their recollections of tbe accident
that led me to think something
more had happened. like a pro
found jarring of their world view."
said Dr. Sandra Prince-Embury. a
Capitol Campus psychologist and
one of the researchers.

"It was a loss of a sense of con
trol. a loss of one's basic sense of
invulnerability that was an im
portant part of pre·disaster cop
ing." she recalled from the survey,
done in the spring and summer of
1983. four years after the accident.

Her prescription: A unique
adult education course that on 12
Thursday nights would bring to
gether leading researcbers on radi
ation, cancer and public health so
anyone could ask them questions.

The course Is scheduled to start
free of charge at 7 p.m. Feb. 28 In
the multipurpose room at CApitol
Campus. But Prince·Embury still
doesn't know if it will come off 
the funding' has been held up by
objections to some of her more
controversial speakers.

Prince-Embry has asked for
S18,900 from the TMI Public
Health Fund to pay for videotap
ing, speakers"fees, travel expenses
and administratiVe costs.

The objections came from Phil
adelphia lawyers. representing in
surance companies that spent S5
million to settle claims by setting
up the fund in 198L

Under tbe rules. lawyers for
the insurance companies and the
people whose lawsuits led to the
fund get to comment on how the
money is spent.

'The final decision belongs to
U.S. Middle District JUdge Sylvia
Rambo, in whose court the fUnd
was arranged.

On Jan. 29. Rambo wrote
Prince·Embury that she had not ;
ordered fUnding yet because "an
other Impediment" bad come up: :i.
The lawyers' "strong objections." 1:i.

Alfred Wllcox of Pblladelpbia, -=
who represents the Insu.rance coin· ~

panles. explained last night: ''To ~
preserve the neutrality of the fund,
we feel It should distance Itself j
~11l' iJutriot, Harrisburg:..~i

., Friday, March 15, 1985 - ...

GPU complaint !
EDITOR: ~

IF GENERAL Public Utllites
has a complaint ti:lat some Infor·
.mation was omitted from its sto
ry on TMI, then what about the
residents (votes) who voted
against opening TMl? Does GPU
feel that these people have a
gripe?

Wbat about tbe former
chairman of the TMI advisory
panel wbo resigned from this
panel because GPU (and NRC)
paid no beed,to this panel?

Tbe same day this ad was
printed In the paper the present
chairman of the TMI advisory
panel complained on a television
news sbow that GPU Corpora·
tion was not paying the fines
that the NRC bad levied on thls
utility. !bat Information coming
from GPU reacbed the advi$Ory
panel at a very a10w pace.

If GPU was lily-white and'
has the cleanup situation under
control then why complain
about the press! There reaily
should be no problem.

We want to go on record to
say that we praise the news me
dia for the reporting about TMl
as accurately as tbey have.
Without the news coverage bow
would we b,ve been able to get
this Information?

We are grateful to the press
and news media for a job well
done. Thank you. '

-A1MaDlk,
MIddIetown



By M1CHAEl ARGENTO
DBI1, Recordslaff writer

Administrative Law Judge Ivan
Smith. who has asked for leniency
for a former Three Mile Island
supervisor convicted of cheating
on tests, will still be able to render
the two decisions yet to be made
in the restart of the plant's unit I
reactor.

Tbat's because of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission's deci
sion Wednesday that no further
beamss are required to determine
whether TMI~ unit I should be
allowed to reopen.

Judge Smith, chalrman of the
NRC's At/)mic Safety and Licens
ins BoIrd. came under fire in
January wlIen Gov. Dick
Thomburgh, state Rep. Bruce
Smith. !l·92, and other public
officials asked that he step down.

But Judge Smith can make the
decisions resulting from twO hear·
ings that were just completed.
Those hearings dealt with the
training of reactor operators and

illlt putriot, HiluisboIIl. Pa.• lllIlIwr.lbru 1. lsa~-A 11

State argues judge erred, asl{s
NRC to pull him.off TMI case

ing examinations. The conviction
of James K Floyd in Itself would
deter others from cheating, IVan
Smith wrote, so a tough sentence
would "add nothing:'

Smith said he would not sup
down from the case because- the
Judicial COde of Ethics said a judge
"shouid be unswayed by partisan
interests, public damor or fear· of
criticism:'

Smith, a veteran law judge,
said his letter to Rambo, written at
the request of Floyd's lawyer, was
"consistent With and in furtb.er
ance of the highest standards of
professional responsibility."

Shortly after his decision. the
NRC said it would review the
question of Smith's further partici
pation.

disquaUfy himself. but he refused
on Feb. 20.

In his first call for Smith's
ouster, Thornburgh said the pre
siding jUdge "has gone out of his
way to prove himself Incapable of
fair and impartial decision·making
in this complex and difficult mat·
ter:'

A number of other critics, in
cluding state Rep. Bruce l. Smith
Jr., R-York, the Union of Con
cerned SCfentists and Three Mile
Island Alert, also bave petitioned
for his removal.

The administrative law judge
drew criticism for aDec. 21 letter
to federal Judge Sylvia H. !lambo,
in which he recommened a lenient
sentence for a TMI operator con
victed of cheating on NRC Iicens-

By DAVID MORRIS
Staff Writ«

Lawym for the state yester
day formally asked the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission to remove
an administrative law judge from a
panel that will determine it the un
damaged reactor at Three Mile Is
land should be restarted.

In a 19.page motion filed in
Washington. the Thornburgh ad
ministration said the offldal,lvan
W. Smith. mould beremoved from
the case becallle of "sublltalltlal
defects In [his] conduct. eal:b of
which cast doubt upon the integri
ty and Impartiality" of the restart
hearings. Smith chaired the hear
ings.

Earlier tb\i year" Gov. Dick
Tbornburgh asked Smith to

Controversial judge can
still role on TMI issues

whether plant owner General·
Public Utilities lied to the NIlC
and Congress about the severity
of the accident.

After rendering those decisions,
NIlC spokesman Frank lngram
said Judge Smith can grant the
requests that he not preside over
any further hearings on TMI.

The development angered those
who had sought Judge Smith's
removal.

"For Ivan Smith to continue as
judae is like the British trying
Benedict ArnoJa," Rep. Smith
said.

Gov. Dick Thornburgh is not
giving up the fight.

"I think our point is valid
whether it's he's writing a decision
or presiding over hearings," Ro
land Page, a spokesman for
Thornburgh. said.

The officials first asked for
Judge Smith's removal alter he
wrote a letter to U.S. District
Judge Sylvia Rambo requesting
leniency for James Floyd, who
was convicted of cheating on an
NRC licensing test.

NRC to rule on mavericl{ judge's role
By MlCIt ROOD

Wulliqtorl aur-
WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Regu

latory Commission took 1Itep6 yesterday
to decide soon whether Administrative
Law JUlIae Ivu W. Smith was right in
refUsIng to step down as presiding jUdge
In the Three Mile IJIand Unit I restart
bearings.

$mlth" spirited defense of his conduct
during the most recent Unit 1 hearings
wu entered In a )4.page order on
Wedllelday. When the order was released
yesterday morning, It was accompanied
by a commission statement wresting judg
ment of the order from an NRC appeals
board that would normally review it.

The commission said its action was
prompted by the "Importance of this
question" and "the need for a prompt, de
finitive resolution" In the context of the
potentlal reopening of TMI Unit I.

"I have acted honorably, ethically and
appropriately throughOUt this proceed
Ing," Smith said at the outset of his order.
"1 have no personal biases agaln,t any

party or any participating Individual, nor
have I projected the appearance of bias."

Since 1980, Smith has presided over
hearings on all aspects of utility manage
ment and safety hardware changes GPU
Nuclear Corp. has made to requallfy as a
fit operator of Unit I. Being refueled at
the time of the March 1979 TMI Unit 2
accident, the Unit I power plant was or
dered shut down indefinitely in August
1979.

Smith's fitness to sit wasn't formally
questioned until the most recent Unit I
hearings on adequacy of operator training
since 1981 and propriety of Unit 2 acci
dent communications In 1919.

On Dec. 27, before the operator train
ing hearings were completed, Smith
wrote to U.s. Middle District Judge Sylvi/l
H. Ramllo that former TMI Unit 2 opera
tor James R. Floyd be treated with lenien
cy. Floy.d awaits .sentencing by Rambo af
ter his conviction last November of
cheating on a license exam In 1979.

In his "personal view," based on what
he knew of the TMI case, Smith wrote

Rambo that the NRC regulatory process
will "identify and resolve" problems and
that "deception in the future is very un
I.ikely:' A severe sentence for Floyd
would ':add nothing," he said.

The letter, sent at the request of
Fioyd's attoroey, William Fuller, hack
fired. Fuller had Indicated "there was a
concern that he [FIoyd] could be impris
oned and that a letter might be helpful,"
Smith said in a footnote to his order.

In quick succession, the common·
wealth of Pennsylvania, the Union of
Concerned Scientists and Three Mile Is
land Alert, all parties to the restart case,
filed motions that Smith disqualify him·
self. NRC staff attorneys didn't file a
motlon to that effect, but also concluded
In a "response" pleading that the judge
bad given the appearance of bias.

The state, UCS and TMIA also alleged
varying examples of prejudicial conliuct
by Smith during the Unit I hearings. Only
GPU Nuclear among the parties to the
restart case opposed disqualification.

"It will be seen that it is easier to
accuse than to explain," Smith said in his
order.

Smith defiantly described the letter to
Rambo as "consistent with and In further
ance of the highest standards of profes
sional responsibility:'

Sjleeifically, Smith said:
- He didn't know Floyd, and spoke

only to things he had learned during the
hearings or from the media. Smith spoke
up because he had "useful Information"
and an "ethical responsibility" to impart
it. He Interpreted Canon I of the Code of
Judicial Conduct, which "calls upon judg
es to preserve an honorable judiciary," as
overriding.

- He. didn't prejudge the TMI Unit I
restart in the letter by expressing confi
dence in NRC machinery and saying fu
ture deception at Unit I Is "very unlike
Iy:' If the evidence suggestS It, Smith
claimed he would be ready to Impose con·
ditions on GPU Nuclear's license or to
deny the license outright.

-Cll1r 'atriot, Harrisburg, Pa., Friday, February 22, 1985

Scientists shock NRC,
call for more research

14-Met'o Eo.'. Mo"h 12. 1985

:'imperative that eovlronmental.
operatioual safety and public safe
t, concerns be fully addressed and
the accoDlpaoying impacts known
prior to NRC consideration of a re
start vote," he said.

"Residents of this township
and the midslate area have an Im
portant right to expect that safety.
related hearings are completed and

.all facts publicly disclosed before
an issue of sucb paramount impor
tance can be approached with any
semblance of reason," Siffrinn told
Reagan.in tbe letter.

"The board asks )'Our support
and intervention to ensure that due
process is accorded to the reSI
dents of this area," he wrote.

Lower Swatara officials con
tend that the decision was a SIIb
jectlve one. aDd should have been
made on the evidence of studies
an4 investiptlons -that ha\'~ not
yet been completed.5

- His conduct at the hearings dldD't
demonstrate excessive concern for the
fate of indlvidll4iloperators Implicated In
the exam cbeating Incidents. Smith SIlkI
safety concerns need not conflict with tile
due Procells righta of reactor operators
accused of cheating. In one case, Smith
argued that an effort should have b8lll.
made to retain, "If possible, an experi
enced and qualified Instructor - all In the
Interest of safety."

- Claims by the state and TMJIt tQt
they w~ unfalrly treated were untrue.
Inone of several examples, the judge said
he denied fonoer' Commissioners Peter
Bradford and VictOr Glllnsky the right to
testify In the restart hearings because It
did not appear they knew what w.
"properl)' before the board:'

TMIA bad aought IelItlmony from
Bradford and Gillnslty, both of whom had
been highly critical of GPU Nuclear while
in office, on thequestlOll of Whether the
utility truthfully itlfOrtne4 the govetl\'
ment of Unit 2 accident c:oodltiona.ln
1979.

Lo,ver Swatara board
Jll~otests NRC's stand
on restart hearings

Lower Swatara Twp. Commis
sioners. in a letter to President
Reagan, han protested a recent
Nuclear Rpgulatory Commission
deci$ion tbat no furtber hearings
are nl!pded in the Tbree Mile Island
t 'nit I restart case.

"The position of the
Swatara ]board is tbat tbe cleanup

of tbe Unit 11 reactor and categori
cal assurances of public health,
safety and welfare must prececle
any consideration fiven to the
reacth·ation of Unit :' said Frank
Siflrinn. townsbip manager, in the
INter.

Townsbip officials believe It is

life and Is read1ly absorbed by
body tissues.

Estimates of those "source
terms" from a 1975 Reactor Safety
Study commissioned by the NRC
have provided the scientific basis
for many of the government atom·
Ic safety regulations.

"It Is not yet possible to derive
factors by which the aource terms
for all radlonuclldes and all reac
tors can be changed from the val
ues reported in the Reactor Safety
Study," said the l3-member WlI
son panel. The society is the lead
ing professional organization for
U.s. physicists.

While maximum radioactivity
releases for some accident
sequences are clearly less than
those estimated In 1975, they may
be the same or even greater for
other possible accident scenarios.
WlIson said.

"We would like to see more
data," he told the commission.
"We're not only saying that the
data now is not good enough;
we're saying it can be and should
be better."

He later told reporters it would
take another two years of research
and four or five years more for
independent scientists to review
the work before he would feel con
fident with any conclusions.

Asked specifically by NRC
Chairman Nunzlo Palladino If the
research up to now Is "far enough
along" to warrant reconsideration
of emergency planning and evacu
ation requirements, Wlisoft Aid:
"We are explicitly not ~epared to
make any recommendation:'

NRC Commlssloller Fred
Bernthal said he was "troubled
that here we are in 1985 with sig
nlflcant additional research that
needs to be done. This Issue Should
have been addrealled 10 years
ago:'

Asked if the "bottom Dne" of
the Wllson panel's report Is that
there is not yet enough knowledge
about the nature of radioactivity
releases from possible accidents to
weaken regulations, Commission
er James Asaelstlne said: "That's
the way I read it."

Industry and NRC officials !lad
looked to the American Physical
Society "peer review" and accept
ance of the ANS conclusions to be
gin rewriting regulations to cut
the evacuation zones around nu·
clear plants from a IQ.mlle radius
to two miles.

The research also was antici
pated to provide justification for
changing pollcles that prevent fu
ture plants from being located
near population centers and asking
Congress to forgo increasing the
required insurance coverage for
accidents, as the NRC has recom
mended.

The research was spawned by
the March 1919 accident at the
Three Mile Island nuclear plant In
central Pennsylvania - the worst
in the industry'S history - and ob
servations that mUCh less radioac
tive Iodine was released than had
been expected.

While Iodine Is only one of the
radlonuclldes or so-called "source
terms': capable of escaping fmm a
power plant in a severe accldent,lt
is the one that Is of most concern
becauae It has a Iollg radioactive

By MAlT YANCEY
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Ascientltlc
panel yesterday termed as "not yet
adequate" a $26$ million research
effort aimed at showing that p0
tential radioactivity from atomic
power plant accldelltS Is much less
than previously thought.

The long-awaited report from
an American Physical Society
group headed by Harvard physicist
Richard Wilson shocked govern
ment and industry officials WhO
had anticipated the five years of
research would provide a basis for
weakening federal atomic safety
rules.

Wllson said his panel "declined
to agree" with an asserti"n in No
vember and December by the
American Nuclear Society and
other industry groups that tl\e
maximum possible· releases of ra·
dioactlvity are only one-tenth to
one one-thousandth tliose previ
ously believed.

"Some on the review commit
tee felt we should explicitly disa
gree with it," Wilson told the five
member Nuclear Regulatory
Commission in a two-hour briefing
on his panel's report. "No one
wanted to support the conclusions
of the ANS."

Industry and government offi
cials were clearly dismayed after
the meeting.

"I don't know what It all
means yet," said Carl Goldstein of
the CommIttee for Energy Aware
ness, a multimillion·dollar Indus
try organization devoted to pro
moting nuclear and coal-generated
eiectriclty. "They certa:inly
hedged:'
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be hurd." Btrnthallolld.
Pln.1 members .llOloIld there

WII no overall coordinltlon of
huUh .tudln Ihlt hive been done
or Iny forum "'here Ihey ar, ob
jecllnlyexamlned,

"Which of th_ I1 rllhl?" the
publlc Slys 01 fMI heallh sludles.
accordlnc to p.tn.1 member J_ph
OINunnG. ''There'. I liP there.
th.re's som.thing millin,:'

,NRC rejects citizens' request to look at TMI
I ,elstlne MId they were Inclined to f f t

tr MIC" ROOD Holdlnl tll~f vOln , ••In.11M ',Iladlno rtlled 01\ I tel.1 opIn, allow llle panel to pIIm1t lIealth e ec s
, WaalIlqlol.ln.. ldel, HRe Chairman N~nzlo 'alia· Ion from NRC ~l\lir.1 Coullll!l ,IIKU COlI«r'" 01 realdenl$.
-w.t.SHINGTON _ The Nucre- dillO IIld lit would not 1'ffGI\J1~er Huut Pili..... wllo ..Id le<:hnk:11 PalI1d1IlO a1Io uklld llle p&lMl
.r It.'lulator)' Commllllon Ind IIf vollnl lormally on the mattuunlll sUlf m.mben h.~tcontIUded th.1 alld NRC IloItl to _ If .n !lId.
~ due.., ldV1terl on Ih. Ih. HRC It.1f and U1. pan.l_ U accident belltb .1I'(ls "lacks dl. peadeat ..pen IIloIlld lOlIl.llow
n.p..WJl. I.land Unit 2 clun~p tbey can work ",p. ,prdflc pro- rect rdeVlnc." to Ibe Idvltory be brOlllbt In to llI.mlnt tJ\e
10000d the_h't' It IoUtrlludl pout Th. 12·membIT pan.l lAIn pln.I', cblner. Pllln. nld bealth elrecu qllUtlon. Several
'111n r-urday. CblnuN In October 1980 to clunup concerns Include radlltlon pand member. IIld tIl. I"Ibllc

Mvl.. the NRC OIIth' IIle dlCOll' upoaure la lb' plant Ind, In CIIlI would not trust rellanc' on the
"nIe A4V11Or}' Pan.llor the De- WIIlllItIoa 01 Unlt 2. or reltuet. ouU/d. the plant. Unll .lItt Health Department for

conumlnlUon of TMI Unll 2 "'I wo~1d be .n unmltllltN 2 acddent relust., whlcb he IIId hulth .rrl'ltJ advice *&llJe lute

~
)/1 Ulmloe, at tbe reqllln dilUter" 11 the NRC relu... to III hid been extensively nudled were epl6emlololllt, Dr. Cear,e To-

~. 11lII01I1I.• \lvtn, J1Ur the th. panel look Into hetJth elrectl, "bo!yand the J«Ipr 01 the ch_ner:' kuhata, hu Ilrudy concluded In
nactor, potenUIl a4- IIld PIII.I m.mber Joel Roth of Pallldlno hid the alItemeotol nanower atudlu that no ucu.s

Vftl'l th erltell from rldllUOIl HauI'burl. PlnadlllO ..10 he COlnmll.slO<i,n Lando W. Ztcb .d....rx hullh .f1eet. rtlulltd
r...... Ourlol the Marcb 28. dlda'! Wlnl to "open up I whole and of TIIo"111 Roberu who 1'111 Irom tb. Unlt 2.cddent.
1919. luclur IoCddealln LorldOll- -.araetl' neat" whltoUt thlnklallt Ib..nl yesterdly. Cominlllloaer. "We Ihould be .ble to provide
derTY 1"P· over. Fredertck Btmthal 1110 Jlm.. As. IOma method of IUowl1l1 people to
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